I. CALL TO ORDER

The call to order was read, and the meeting commenced at approximately 1:30 p.m.

II. APPLICATIONS FOR EXEMPTION:

2016-036 Peggie A. Keith
New Jersey Department of Transportation

Mr. Glover moved to grant the application. Ms. Bardis seconded the motion, which passed 3-0. Ms. Liebtag was absent from the vote. The Committee ordered that the exemption apply only to the current part-time employment.

2016-037 Renee S. Crowle
Hamilton Township Public Schools

Mr. Ianni moved to deny the application without prejudice. Ms. Bardis seconded the motion, which passed 3-0. Ms. Liebtag was absent from the vote.

2016-038 Rebecca A. Burdick
Lawrence Township Public Schools

Mr. Ianni moved to grant the application. Ms. Liebtag seconded the motion, which passed 4-0.

2016-040 Matthew R. Eckart
New Jersey Transit

Mr. Ianni moved to grant the application. Ms. Liebtag seconded the motion, which passed 4-0. The Committee ordered that the exemption be granted only until April 12, 2016 at which time it will expire.
Mr. Ianni moved to **grant** the application. Ms. Liebtag seconded the motion, which passed 4-0.

Mr. Ianni moved to **grant** the application. Ms. Liebtag seconded the motion, which passed 4-0.

Mr. Ianni moved to **grant** the application. Ms. Liebtag seconded the motion, which passed 4-0.

Mr. Ianni moved to **grant** the application. Ms. Liebtag seconded the motion, which passed 4-0.

Mr. Ianni moved to **grant** the application. Ms. Liebtag seconded the motion, which passed 3-0. Ms. Liebtag was absent from the vote. The Committee ordered that the exemption be granted only until January 1, 2018 at which time it will expire.
2016-047  Alfie L. Caldwell
New Jersey Department of Human Services

Mr. Ianni moved to deny the application without prejudice. Ms. Bardis seconded the motion, which passed 3-0. Ms. Liebtag was absent from the vote.

2016-048  Frederick L. Barbi
Jersey City Public Schools

Mr. Ianni moved to deny the application without prejudice. Ms. Bardis seconded the motion, which passed 3-0. Ms. Liebtag was absent from the vote.

2016-049  Earl S. Johnson
New Jersey Transit

Mr. Ianni moved to grant the application. Ms. Liebtag seconded the motion, which passed 4-0. The Committee ordered that the exemption be granted only until January 1, 2017 at which time it will expire.

2016-050  Frederick D. Thompson
Manchester Township School District

Mr. Ianni moved to grant the application. Ms. Liebtag seconded the motion, which passed 4-0.

2016-052  Sheila R. Nemeth
Harmony Township Board of Education

Mr. Ianni moved to grant the application. Ms. Liebtag seconded the motion, which passed 4-0.

2016-053  Anthony J. Damato
Haddon Township Board of Education

Mr. Ianni moved to grant the application. Ms. Liebtag seconded the motion, which passed 4-0.
Mr. Ianni moved to grant the application. Ms. Liebtag seconded the motion, which passed 4-0.

Mr. Ianni moved to grant the application. Ms. Bardis seconded the motion, which passed 3-0. Ms. Liebtag was absent from the vote.

Mr. Ianni moved to deny the application without prejudice. Mr. Glover seconded the motion, which passed 3-0. Ms. Liebtag was absent from the vote.
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Mr. Ianni moved to deny the application without prejudice. Ms. Bardis seconded the motion, which passed 3-0. Ms. Liebtag was absent from the vote.
2016-060 Jane Degtar  
New Jersey State Judiciary  

Mr. Ianni moved to grant the application. Ms. Bardis seconded the motion, which passed 3-0. Ms. Liebtag recused herself from consideration. The Committee ordered that the exemption be granted only until July 1, 2016 at which time it will expire.

2016-061 Joseph W. Burgey  
Phillipsburg School District  

Mr. Ianni moved to grant the application. Ms. Bardis seconded the motion, which passed 3-0. Ms. Liebtag was absent from the vote.

2016-062 Eva M. Nagy  
New Jersey Department of Law & Public Safety  

Mr. Ianni moved to deny the application without prejudice. Mr. Glover seconded the motion, which passed 3-0. Ms. Liebtag was absent from the vote.

2016-063 Monica A. Doddy  
New Jersey State Judiciary  

Mr. Ianni moved to grant the application. Ms. Bardis seconded the motion, which passed 4-0. The Committee ordered that the exemption be granted only until July 1, 2016 at which time it will expire.

2016-064 Anjanette M. Haynes  
City of Burlington School District  

Mr. Ianni moved to grant the application. Ms. Liebtag seconded the motion, which passed 4-0.

2016-065 Jacqueline J. Weber  
Bridgewater Raritan Regional School District  

Mr. Ianni moved to grant the application. Ms. Liebtag seconded the motion, which passed 4-0.
2016-066  John A. Daly  
Passaic County Community College

Mr. Ianni moved to grant the application. Ms. Liebtag seconded the motion, which passed 4-0.

2016-067  Julie M. McKernan  
Hasbrouck Heights Board of Education

Mr. Ianni moved to grant the application. Ms. Bardis seconded the motion, which passed 3-0. Ms. Liebtag was absent from the vote.

2016-068  Samantha A. Hudson  
Sussex-Wantage Regional School District

The application was withdrawn by the applicant.

2016-069  Noelia Z. Antonio  
New Jersey Department of Children and Families

Mr. Ianni moved to deny the application without prejudice. Ms. Bardis seconded the motion, which passed 3-0. Ms. Liebtag was absent from the vote.

2016-070  Toni M. Santiago  
New Jersey Department of Motor Vehicles

Mr. Ianni moved to grant the application. Ms. Bardis seconded the motion, which passed 3-0. Ms. Liebtag was absent from the vote.

2016-071  Loretta M. DeBonis  
New Jersey Department of Treasury

Ms. Liebtag moved to grant the application. Ms. Bardis seconded the motion, which passed 3-0. Mr. Ianni recused himself from consideration.

2016-072  Leonard W. Gipson  
Camden County Municipal Utilities Authority

Mr. Ianni moved to grant the application. Ms. Liebtag seconded the motion, which passed 4-0.
2016-073  **Derrin Cardia**  
Montgomery Township School District  
Mr. Ianni moved to **grant** the application. Ms. Liebtag seconded the motion, which passed 4-0.

2016-074  **Jennifer L. Lenik**  
New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection  
Mr. Ianni moved to **grant** the application. Ms. Bardis seconded the motion, which passed 3-0. Ms. Liebtag recused herself from consideration.

2016-075  **Allyssa M. Platts**  
Long Branch Public Schools  
Mr. Ianni moved to **grant** the application. Ms. Bardis seconded the motion, which passed 3-0. Ms. Liebtag was absent from the vote. The Committee ordered that the exemption be granted only until January 1, 2017 at which time it will expire.

2016-076  **Brian M. Fesko**  
Trenton Psychiatric Hospital  
Mr. Ianni moved to **grant** the application. Ms. Liebtag seconded the motion, which passed 4-0.

2016-035  **New Jersey Department of Human Services**  
The application was withdrawn by the applicant.

I. APPROVAL OF MINUTES: Meeting of February 9, 2016  
Mr. Ianni moved to approve the minutes. Ms. Bardis seconded the motion, which passed 3-0. Ms. Liebtag was absent from the vote.

II. ADMINISTRATIVE ITEMS:  
There were no administrative items discussed.
III. ADJOURNMENT

With no further business, Mr. Ianni moved to adjourn the meeting. Ms. Bardis seconded the motion, which passed 3-0. Ms. Liebtag was absent from the vote.

The meeting ended at approximately 4:15 p.m.